
IN THE HIGH COURT OF THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA 

(COMMERCIAL DIVISION) 

AT DAR ES SALAAM

COMMERCIAL APPLICATION NO. 211 OF 2022

(Arising from Commerciai Cause No. 103 of2022)

Z.A.S INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED..................... APPLICANT

VERSUS

EQUITY BANK TANZANIA LIMITED .............  1ST RESPONDENT

EQUITY BANK KENYA LIMITED....... ................2ND RESPONDENT

RULING

Date of last orcier: 13/02/2023
Date of ruling: 02/03/2023

AGATHO, X;

By wayof .applieatipn Ihe, Applicant app'ied for an .injunWe.^d^.to 

restrain the Respondents from undertaking recovery measures pending 

determination of the main case (case No. 103 of 2022) which is before 

this Court. The parties had filed their pleadings, namely appiication and 

affidavit in support, and a counter affidavit in opposition to the same.

Oh 13/12/2022 'the’ Applicant's cdunsel faised ’a Preii'mihaiy Cbjia&icn 

(PO) that the Respohdents' counter affidavit is defective. That it’ does 

nbt'ranswer the /Xpplicant's affidavit. Ahd that is against the iaw (Order 

XIX Rule 1, 2,'and 3 df the Civil PrOcedure;Code [Cdp 33 R:E:2019j, The 
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Applicant's counsel cited this provision of the law on the date of the 

hearing. In my view such PO partially meets the requirements set in the 

Mukisa Biscuits Manufacturing Ltd y West End Distributors Ltd 

[1969] E.A. 696. I am saying partially because as will be shown latter 

I do not think this PO can dispose the case.

Interestingly, the learned counsel, Tumaini Michael who was holding a 

brief of Mr. Timony Vitalis, the Respohdents' counsel distanced himself 

from the cdunter affidavit. He prayed that the matter be adjourned to 

enable Mr. Timony Vitalis to appear and address the Court oh the defect 

in the counter affidavit. Having nO objection from the Applicaht, the 

court adjournment the case to 13/02/2023. Surprisingly, on the latter 

date Mr. Timony Vitalis never entered appearance. Instead, Mr. William 

Mahg'ena appeared: to represeht the Respondents-.-.and , the hearing of 

the PO started.

To begiri with Mr Juventus Katikiro, the Applicant's cduns&hsubfoitted 

that th'e counter affidavit 6f the Resporident looking at paragraphs .1-16 

df the said cdunter affidavit, it is plain that the same did riot respbrid'to 

the affidavit insupport of the applicatibri. In his view that rs hbt' proper 

because the claim or allegation stated by the Applicant in the ^ffidavit 

have. not been respohded 4to by> the Respondents despi^lheTact lhat 



the Applicant has affirmed serious issues through her affidavit in relation 

to the loan secured. He argued that from the first paragraph up to 

sixteenth paragraph the Respondents have not responded to any of the 

allegatidns made by the Applicant in her affidavit in support of 

application before this court. He added that, it is the principle of the law 

that the affidayit or counter affidavit must confine itself tp the 

allegations or facts that have been sworn by the other party. This 

principle is put forward in the provisipn of Order XIX rule 3(1) and (2) of 

the Civil Procedure Code, [Cap. 33 R.E. 2019] governing the matter tp 

whicji ari affidavit shouldcpnfine,;to.'*iyir.',rWilliam;. Mang'ena, advocate for 

the Respondents fesponded that in the. first,;,p|ace there is npt.any legal 

requirement that the Respondent rnust refer to. each paragraph of the 

affidayit in support of the application. He reiterated that Qrder:. XIX Rule 

1, 2 and 3 of the Civil Procedure Code [Cap 33 R.E. 2019] goyern the 

affidayits tp be used in. Court. ■ But he<added that nowhefe in. the rules 

indicating that counter .affidayit^ should,be resppnding to each paragrapb 

of the affidavit. ;He has?a(sossubmitted pn; the prindple otthe law thatan 

affidavit shoujd; be confined to what has been ;§ubmitted-1^< theApther 

party only. In ,his opinion. that is: wrpng. He ’iargued. that the :pounter 

affidavit; may,<contain ,.factS"4hat;i is d^aspd< pn > the: knowledge Of the 

deponent. It-is not necessarily tp be confined to. what haszbeeiT alioged 
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by the other party. The deponent may raise new facts. While the latter 

is true, I am of the view that the counter. affidavit cannot completely be 

unresponsive to the affidavit in support of-the app.lication. Otherwise, 

the whole purpose of filing the said counter affidavit will be defeated.

Mr. Mang'ena submitted in alternative that if the Court finds that the PO 

is with merit, they be allowed to argue the application based on the 

affidavit of the Applicant. At his point I should say that this is unusual 

practice. No law was cited to back the prayer. l ask myself ori what 

basis can the Court allow a Responderit who filed a defective cbunter 

affidavit to oppose the application by relying on the Applirant's affidavit. 

This will be benefiting the Respondent from his or her on wrongdoing. 

Moreover, the affidavit is an alternative to oral testimony. Being a swom 

statement, it cari only be countered by another affidavit not mere 

statements from the bar,

Mr. Mang'ena submitted further that their prayer tb argu^^ti-fe 

applicbtiori debpite the defedtive cdunter affidavif is baSed bh the fact 

thaf the appliCatibn before the couft ts d matter of laW. Arid bohsiddrihg 

the number of case law which have categorically prdvided that for the 

application df this nature to be granted, there must: (1) be a suit - a 

triable issue. The AdDlicant must prove that there is a prima facie- case, 
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(2) the applicant must prove that he wi.ll suffer irreparable loss, (3) on 

the balance of convenience that the Applicant will suffer more than the 

Respondents if injunction order is not granted. indeed, the Respondents' 

counsel has rightly pointed out that application for injunction is a matter 

of law despite not citing any case law. The court must consider the 

requirements set in the law for. its grant. The requirements have been 

stated in the case of Atilio v. Mbowe 1969 H.C.D 284. In my view, 

where the application is unopposed for instance where the Respondents 

filed defective Counter affidavit which is as good as no counter affidavit 

the court will not blindly proceed to grant theapplication. lt is obliged to 

act judiciously and in accordance with the law. It will proceed to 

examine criteria>setjnths law .b^re<:grantingvinjunctiye order. If the 

reguirements are not met it will refuse to grant the said injunction order. 

Mr. Mantj'enai argued further that it is a settled principle bf law that even 

if the Respondent have ribt filed a counter. affidavit, he br she is a’iowed 

to be heard oh pOints of iaw in application. He pfayed that in event the 

Court finds the counter affidavit was nbt proper they be given an 

opportunity tb protest the applicatioh based on the Applicahts affrdavit 

where.they will sfrow the Court that the requirernents of the lawTrrthis 

kind of application have not been met He submitted that theyhpt 
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argue on the facts. Mr. Katitikiro for the Applicant objected to this prayer 

because there is nothing submitted on the law or case law to subscribe 

or support the prayer sought. In my.view, it is true that a Respondent 

who filed the defective counter affidavit or failed to file the counter 

affidavit may be given an opportunity to come and argue on points of 

law, However, that is the discretion of .the. Court. But . we ask can a 

defective affidavit be acted upon? In the case of Omari Aliy Omary v 

Idd Mohamed and Others, Civil Revision No» 90 of 2003 (HC-DSM) 

(unreported) Hon. Massati> J, (as he then was) held at page 7 that:

"As ageneral ruie a defective affidavit shouid notacted upon by 

a court of ia w, but in appropriate cases; where the defects are 

minor, the courts cah order an amendment by way offiiing fresh 

affidavit dr by striking out the affidavit. Butif fhe defects ajre bf 

a substantiai :of substantive :natufe,\ no:> amendmen&shouid: be^ 

aiiowed as they are a nullity, and there can be no amendment 

to nothing..."

In the case at hand the counter affidavit did not answer the affidavit in 

support of.application. Hence there was nb coupter affidayit,, But there 

are instanceS .Where defective paragraphs may be struck dut and the 

affidavit may remain substantially intact to be acted upon or eve afresh 

affidavit may be allowed to be filed. But that may be allowed if the 
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defects are minor. That is not the case with the Respondents' counter 

affidavit. The defects are substantial.

Lastly, Mr. Mang'ena subrhitted that in event the alternative prayer is 

refused, he prayed that the Codrt to invoke the overriding objective 

principle to allow them to file another fresh counter affidavit rather than 

the matter to be decided on technicalit’res. This prayer was not objected 

by Mr. Katikiro, the Applicant's counsel. I am settled in my view that the 

overring objective principle cannot be used blindly in disregard of 

mandatory procedural laws. See the case of Paiilp Francis Kilasara v 

Stanbic Bank Tanzania Ltd, CivilApplication No. 80/01 of 2019 

CAT at Dar es salaam at page 13 where the Court held that the 

overriding objectiye cannot be used blindly. The Court of Appeal went 

further citing its decision in Puma Energy Tanzania Limited y 

Roadways (T) Ltd, Civil Appeal No, 3 of 2018 where i,t held that 

the, oyerriding objective > was; npt .designed? tov blinrtly di^gard 

mandatory <pr©ceduraL requirements: going. to the ropt' 6f the matter 

before the Court. In the present case, the filing of proper counter 

affidavit is a requirement of the law- (Order XIX Rule T, 2 and, 3?of the 

Civil Procedure. Code [Cap 33 R.E; 2019],). Thys, in. my . vrew, the 

overriding objectiye,canjneither rescue<such ;defective cpVhter ^ffidayit 
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nor can it be used to condone the wrongdoing of the Respondents by 

allowing them to file a fresh counter affidavit. To do so is to mock 

procedural justice. In any event context matters. In this case the 

Respondents were represented by learned advocates who are presumed 

to master the laws and procedures. They are aware of the function and 

content of counter affidavit. The prayer to file a fresh counter affidavit is 

thus declined.

On the point that the Respondents' counsel prayed to be allowed to 

argue on the point of law, the counsel for the Applicant opposed it 

because no law or case iaw was cited. The cases exiSt but without citmg 

therri Court Wiil not kridw of their existerice. It is plain that there was no 

law cited to support the claim that the Respondents should argue on 

point of iaw only not facts- Whatthe counsel is trying to say is thatThe 

counter affidavit may be ignored, and the court should ;,focus pn. pure 

poihts of lawv But he is forgetting the pointspf law have to be suDoorted 

by-eyidence. The .application pannot simply be determined by looking at 

the law only, The evidence must be in... place. to; suppprt the said 

application.

Iri the end the PO iS sustained, the defedtive counter affidavit carinot be 

afcted' 'jpcn. There: waS tlius rio c'ouriter affidavit. Consegueritly, the 
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application appears to be uncontested. But since the appiication for 

injunctive order is a rnatter of law, the date will be fixed when the 

Applicant will be heard on her application. The prayer to be granted the 

application at this stage is premature. Each party to bear its costs.

It is so ordered.

DATED at DAR ES SALAAM this 3rd day of March, 2023.-

U. j'. AGATHO 
JUDGE 

03/03/2023

Date: 03703/2023

Coram: Hon. U. J. Agatho, 1

For Appiicant: Kelvin Ngeleja, Advocate

For Respondents: Baraka Msana, Advocate.

C/Cierk: Beatrice

Court: Ruling delivered in Chambers, today, this 3rd March, 2023 in 

the presence of Kelvin Ngeleja, learned counsel for the Applicant, 

and Barakajyisana, learned counsel for the Respondents.

U. J. AGATHO'
JUDGE 

03/03/2023
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